Introduction
============

Although the incidence of gastric cancer has decreased during the past years, it is still the fourth most common newly diagnosed cancer worldwide and the second leading cause of cancer-related death.[@b1-ott-8-1265]--[@b3-ott-8-1265] The principal risk factors in development of gastric cancer are *Helicobacter pylori* infection, intestinal metaplasia, dysplasia, cigarette smoking, partial gastrectomy, and genetic factors.[@b4-ott-8-1265] Gastric cancer is one of the most common gastrointestinal cancers in the People's Republic of China, with characteristics such as high incidence, easy metastasis, and high mortality. The occurrence of gastric cancer is a multistage process, and the system has not been elucidated yet at this moment. Further exploration of the molecular mechanisms of gastric cancer development and the search for more effective clinical treatment has become one of the hotpots in current research.[@b5-ott-8-1265]--[@b7-ott-8-1265] Thermotherapy is a new cancer treatment which is used following surgical, radiotherapy, chemotherapy, and biological treatments. Thermotherapy induces malignant cell apoptosis and has a synergistic effect with chemotherapy, resulting in improved outcomes and reduced side effects of chemotherapy, particularly in the later stages of malignancy or in tumors resistant to other treatments.[@b8-ott-8-1265] Over the past decades, a variety of doses of 5-fluorouracil (5-FU) have been developed in clinical trials for the treatment of gastrointestinal tumors. The widely used chemotherapeutic agent, 5-FU, is important for oral cancer treatment. Clinical studies have shown that 5-FU-based chemotherapy and chemoradiotherapy improve the survival of patients with gastric cancer.[@b9-ott-8-1265],[@b10-ott-8-1265]

The B-cell lymphoma-2 (Bcl-2) family of proteins play a key role in mitochondrial apoptosis as they regulate the permeability of the outer mitochondrial membrane and the release of cytochrome *c*.[@b11-ott-8-1265]--[@b13-ott-8-1265] Additionally, the Bcl-2 family modulates the balance between mitochondrial fission and fusion and is thereby linked to mitochondrial physiology.[@b14-ott-8-1265] Observations in human tumors and studies with genetically modified (transgenic or knockout) mice have shown that tumourigenesis can be driven by gain-of-function mutations in cell death antagonists (Bcl-2 overexpression) or loss-of-function mutations in cell death activators (loss of Bcl-2).

Heat shock proteins (HSPs) are highly conserved proteins whose synthesis is increased by a large variety of stressors, including heat shock.[@b15-ott-8-1265],[@b16-ott-8-1265] The 70-kDa HSP family (HSP70) acts as a molecular chaperone, and is involved in the folding of nascent polypeptide chains and translocation of precursor proteins across the membranes of cytoplasmic organelles.[@b17-ott-8-1265],[@b18-ott-8-1265] A number of studies have demonstrated that HSP70 is over-expressed in human gastric cancer and may contribute to the development and progression of this cancer.[@b19-ott-8-1265],[@b20-ott-8-1265] HSP70 is categorized into constitutive and inducible forms, which contribute to stress tolerance by increasing the chaperone activity in the cytoplasm. The inducible form of HSP70 has been proposed as a predictor or indicator for thermotolerance at either the cell or animal level.[@b21-ott-8-1265],[@b22-ott-8-1265]

Materials and methods
=====================

Cell culture
------------

The human gastric cancer SGC-7901 cell line (Molecular Biology Laboratory, Affiliated Tumor Hospital of Zhongshan Medical University, Guangdong, People's Republic of China) was inoculated in the sterile culture flask with high-glucose Dulbecco's Modified Eagle's Medium (DMEM) (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA) containing 10% fetal bovine serum (Thermo Fisher Scientific), 100 μg/mL penicillin (Thermo Fisher Scientific), and 100 mg/mL streptomycin (Thermo Fisher Scientific). Then the inoculum was placed in a 5% CO~2~ incubator (Japan BNA-311), at 37°C and with a relative humidity of 95% for 48 hours to reach the exponential growth phase. Subsequently, the culture was digested with 0.25% trypsin for 3 minutes, and then dissociated by using a plastic pipette to prepare a single-cell suspension at a concentration of 1×10^5^/mL.

Experimental design
-------------------

According to the research on the effects of 5-FU (Sigma-Aldrich Co., St Louis, MO, USA), the concentrations of which were 10, 50, 100, 500, and 1,000 μg/mL, respectively, on SGC-7901 cell apoptosis by the annexin V/propidium iodide method previously conducted in our laboratory (data unreleased), we selected 5-FU at a concentration of 500 μg/mL for follow-up studies of thermo-chemotherapy.

For each group, SGC-7901 cells were inoculated in 6-well sterile culture plates till they reached the exponential growth phrase. Three wells were used for the treatment and the other three wells were taken as the control group. The original medium was discarded before appropriate treatments were applied. 1) Control group: 2 mL high-glucose DMEM was added into the control wells and then the inoculum was cultured at 37°C for 24 hours. 2) Chemotherapy group: 2 mL high-glucose medium containing 5-FU (500 μg/mL) was added into the chemotherapy group wells, which were then cultured with the inoculum at 37°C for 24 hours. 3) Thermotherapy group: 2 mL high-glucose DMEM was added to the thermotherapy group wells and maintained in an incubator (5% CO~2~ and 95% relative humidity) at (40±0.2)°C, (43±0.2)°C, and (46±0.2)°C for 1 hour, respectively. Then, the inoculum was added and cultured at 37°C for 23 hours. 4) Thermo-chemotherapy group: 2 mL high-glucose DMEM containing 5-FU (500 μg/mL) was added to the thermo-chemotherapy group wells, immediately placed in an incubator (5% CO~2~ and 95% relative humidity) at (40±0.2)°C, (43±0.2)°C, and (46±0.2)°C for 1 hour, respectively. Subsequently, the inoculum was added and cultured at 37°C for 23 hours.

Cell survival rate
------------------

Cell suspensions of each of the treated cultures was diluted to contain similar number of cells, 0.9 mL of which was extracted and stained with 0.1 mL trypan blue (0.4%). Then, the mixture was observed under an inverted microscope within 3 minutes. Blue cells were those that were dead. The average was calculated from the values obtained from each of the three observations. $$\text{Cell~survival~rate} = \frac{\text{Viable~count}}{\text{Total~count}} \times 100\%$$

Cell proliferation
------------------

Cellular proliferation inhibition was determined by MTT assay. Tumor cells in the logarithmic growth phase were extracted into complete medium to prepare single-cell suspension, and then inoculated onto 96-well plates with 200 μL (\~10^3^) per well to receive therapy. The culture was maintained in an incubator (5% CO~2~) at 37°C for 48 hours. Subsequently, 20 μL MTT was added into the culture, which was centrifuged at 2,000× *g* for 5 minutes after cultivation for 4 hours. After removing the nutrient solution, the culture in each well was mixed with 150 μL DMSO (Sigma) and then vibrated in the micro-oscillator for 5 minutes to determine the OD value at 490 nm. The inhibition rate of cell proliferation was calculated as follows: $$\begin{matrix}
\text{Inhibition~rate} \\
\text{of~cell~proliferation} \\
\end{matrix} = \frac{\left( {\text{OD}_{1} - \text{OD}_{2}} \right)}{\text{OD}_{1}} \times 100\%$$where, OD~1~ stands for the OD value measured in control group and OD~2~ for that measured in treated group.

Cell apoptosis
--------------

Tumor cells in the logarithmic growth phase were extracted from each treatment group to prepare a single-cell suspension and inoculated in the 50 mL culture flask (2×10^5^). Then the culture was incubated at 37°C. Cells were collected after 48 hours and washed twice with PBS, the sediment of which was conserved with 300 μL DNA dye for 30 minutes at room temperature without light. Cells were stained with propidium iodide and anti-annexin-V antibody (BD Biosciences, San Jose, CA, USA) following the manufacturer's protocol, and stained cells were detected by flow cytometry.

Western blot
------------

Protein concentrations from isolated SGC-7901 cells were determined. The proteins were separated using sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis gels (polyacrylamide concentration 100 g/L) and electrophoretically transferred to polyvinylidene difluoride (PVDF) membranes. The PVDF membranes were blocked with 5% skimmed milk at 37°C for 1 hour and probed with the primary antibody: mouse anti-human HSP70 (1:2,000), Bcl-2, or β-actin (1:1,000) monoclonal antibody overnight at 4°C. The labeled antibody was visualized by using horseradish peroxidase-conjugated goat anti-mouse immunoglobulin G (1:5,000) and enhanced chemiluminescence. The blots were washed with 1× Tris-buffered saline and Tween buffer for 10 minutes, three times between each step. The density of the targeted bands was quantified using the Quantity One 4.6.2 Imaging Analysis System (Bio-Rad Laboratories Inc., Hercules, CA, USA).

Statistical analysis
--------------------

The experiments were all conducted in triplicate. Results were analyzed using analysis of variance (ANOVA; SPSS Inc. 13.0, Chicago, IL, USA) and indicated as means ± SD. *P*\<0.05 represents for differences with statistical significance.

Results
=======

Cell survival was reduced under hyperthermia and 5-FU treatment
---------------------------------------------------------------

Tumor cell survival rates were 100% before the treatment. Results showed that cell survival rates in the chemotherapy group, the thermotherapy group, and the thermo-chemotherapy group were drastically lower than the control group (*P*\<0.05) ([Table 1](#t1-ott-8-1265){ref-type="table"}). For tumor cells in the thermo-chemotherapy group, survival rates at three different temperatures were all significantly lower than those in the chemotherapy and thermotherapy groups (*P*\<0.05) ([Table 1](#t1-ott-8-1265){ref-type="table"}). In the thermo-chemotherapy group, survival rates at 43°C and 46°C were significantly lower than the control group (40°C) (*P*\<0.01), and there was significant difference between 43°C and 46°C (*P*\<0.05) ([Figure 1A](#f1-ott-8-1265){ref-type="fig"}).

Hyperthermia and 5-FU inhibited cell proliferation
--------------------------------------------------

Inhibition of SGC-7901 cell proliferation in the thermo-chemotherapy group enhanced with increase in temperature, and was significantly lower than those of tumor cells in the thermotherapy and chemotherapy groups (*P*\<0.05) ([Table 2](#t2-ott-8-1265){ref-type="table"}). Cell inhibition of SGC-7901 cells in the thermo-chemotherapy group at 43°C and 46°C was statistically different from the control group (40°C) (*P*\<0.01), and the difference between cell inhibition rates at 43°C and 46°C was significant (*P*\<0.05) ([Figure 1B](#f1-ott-8-1265){ref-type="fig"}).

Hyperthermia and 5-FU enhanced cell apoptosis
---------------------------------------------

It is indicated that SGC-7901 cell apoptosis after treatment were all extremely higher than those in the control group (*P*\<0.05). Cell apoptosis rates of the thermo-chemotherapy group were significantly increased in comparison to those of the thermotherapy and chemotherapy groups (*P*\<0.05), which was in positive correlation with temperatures ([Table 3](#t3-ott-8-1265){ref-type="table"}). In the thermo-chemotherapy group, cell apoptosis rates at 43°C and 46°C were significantly lower than the control group (40°C) (*P*\<0.01); however, there was no significant difference between 43°C and 46°C (*P*\>0.05) ([Figure 1C](#f1-ott-8-1265){ref-type="fig"}).

Effect of 5-FU and temperature on the expression of Bcl-2 and HSP70
-------------------------------------------------------------------

Bcl-2 is a critical molecule for the regulation of apoptosis. The expression of Bcl-2 protein in SGC-7901 cells after treatment was significantly different from those in the control group, which decreased with increase in temperature ([Figure 1D](#f1-ott-8-1265){ref-type="fig"}). Western blot analysis revealed that in comparison to cells incubated at 40°C, HSP70 accumulation increased with increase in temperature ([Figure 1D](#f1-ott-8-1265){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion
==========

Combinations of multiple therapeutic approaches are an emerging trend for optimizing clinical disease management.[@b23-ott-8-1265] It has been reported that hyperthermia is one of the most promising new multidisciplinary approaches for cancer therapy, especially the synergy of combined hyperthermia and chemotherapy.[@b24-ott-8-1265],[@b25-ott-8-1265] Synergistic interaction between hyperthermia and 5-FU has been observed in this study. Cell apoptosis rates in the thermotherapy group were higher than those in the control group, which might be due to thermo-denaturation of intracellular proteins and DNA and/or cytoplasmic destruction. Hence, raising the treatment temperature is effective in increasing the therapeutic efficacy. But in mono-thermotherapy, excessively high temperature would damage normal cells in vivo and cause heat-resistance of tumor cells. Consequently, maintaining moderate temperature is necessary to avoid undesirable phenomena during thermo-chemotherapy. Heat kills tumor cells directly. Moreover, it could improve the drug concentration in the cytoplasm of cancer cells due to the permeability change of cell membrane and enhance the chemotherapy effects. Additionally, immune function could be improved due to enhancement of lymphocyte activity. Bcl-2 expression was decreased. High expression of Bcl-2 protein is associated with cell abnormality, which constructs the biological basis of tumor cell resistance against chemotherapy. Bcl-2 protein expression of SGC-7901 cells was downregulated in the thermo-chemotherapy group. The toxic effects of thermo-chemotherapy might be related to the activation of the mitochondrial pathway in the process of cell apoptosis.

Results indicated that thermo-chemotherapy would have a greater effect on tumor cells proliferation than thermotherapy, with statistical significance. Thermo-chemotherapy with 5-FU (500 μg/mL) at 43°C was observed to be appropriate for clinical treatment of gastric cancer. Cell apoptosis at 46°C was not significant compared with 43°C, but it was significantly different compared with the control (40°C) group, which was probably due to thermotolerance caused by HSP70 accumulation at high temperature ([Figure 1D](#f1-ott-8-1265){ref-type="fig"}). HSP70 is categorized into constitutive and inducible forms, which contribute to stress tolerance by increasing the chaperone activity in the cytoplasm.[@b21-ott-8-1265],[@b22-ott-8-1265] It is of great importance for the clinical application of thermo-chemotherapy, which would strengthen drug sensitivity of tumor cells or even resistant tumor cells and reduce drug consumption to alleviate possible clinical side effects.
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![Hyperthermia combined with 5-FU promoted apoptosis and enhanced thermotolerance.\
**Notes:** (**A**) Survival rates (%) of SGC-7901 cells after thermo-chemotherapy treatments. (**B**) Inhibition rates (%) of SGC-7901 cells after thermo-chemotherapy treatments. (**C**) Apoptosis rates (%) of SGC-7901 cells after thermo-chemotherapy treatments. (**D**) The expression of Bcl-2 and HSP70 protein. \**P*\<0.05 and \*\**P*\<0.01, a significant difference was observed from the control (40°C). ^\#^*P*\<0.05, a significant difference was observed from the thermo-chemotherapy group (43°C+5-FU).\
**Abbreviations:** NS, no significance; 5-FU, 5-fluorouracil.](ott-8-1265Fig1){#f1-ott-8-1265}

###### 

Survival rates of SGC-7901 cells after treatments (%)[a](#tfn1-ott-8-1265){ref-type="table-fn"}

  Groups                Temperature                                                                                                                                                                                      
  --------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Control               100±0                                                                                           --                                                                                               --
  Chemotherapy          71.2±3.1                                                                                        --                                                                                               --
  Thermotherapy         82.9±2.9                                                                                        79.6±3.0                                                                                         73.9±2.6
  Thermo-chemotherapy   56.3±2.3[b](#tfn2-ott-8-1265){ref-type="table-fn"},[c](#tfn3-ott-8-1265){ref-type="table-fn"}   45.3±3.5[b](#tfn2-ott-8-1265){ref-type="table-fn"}--[d](#tfn4-ott-8-1265){ref-type="table-fn"}   27.6±3.2[b](#tfn2-ott-8-1265){ref-type="table-fn"}--[d](#tfn4-ott-8-1265){ref-type="table-fn"}

**Notes:**

Results were in the form of means ± SD for experiments in triplicate;

*P*\<0.05 compared with thermotherapy group;

*P*\<0.05 compared with chemotherapy group;

*P*\<0.05 compared with thermo-chemotherapy group at 40°C.

###### 

Inhibition rates of SGC-7901 cells after treatments (%)[a](#tfn5-ott-8-1265){ref-type="table-fn"}

  Groups                Temperature                                                                                                                                                                                     
  --------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Control               0                                                                                               --                                                                                              --
  Chemotherapy          44.2±2.9                                                                                        --                                                                                              --
  Thermotherapy         27.9±3.6                                                                                        32.6±3.2                                                                                        34.2±4.1
  Thermo-chemotherapy   52.7±2.0[b](#tfn6-ott-8-1265){ref-type="table-fn"},[c](#tfn7-ott-8-1265){ref-type="table-fn"}   62.1±3.4[b](#tfn6-ott-8-1265){ref-type="table-fn"},[c](#tfn7-ott-8-1265){ref-type="table-fn"}   69.5±4.2[b](#tfn6-ott-8-1265){ref-type="table-fn"},[c](#tfn7-ott-8-1265){ref-type="table-fn"}

**Notes:**

Results were in the form of means ± SD for experiments in triplicate;

*P*\<0.05 compared with thermotherapy group;

*P*\<0.05 compared with chemotherapy group.

###### 

Cell apoptosis rates of SGC-7901 cells after treatments (%)[a](#tfn8-ott-8-1265){ref-type="table-fn"}

  Groups                Temperature                                                                                                                                                                                        
  --------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Control               0                                                                                                --                                                                                                --
  Chemotherapy          15.2±1.1                                                                                         --                                                                                                --
  Thermotherapy         9.1±0.3                                                                                          12.9±0.5                                                                                          14.3±1.0
  Thermo-chemotherapy   20.3±1.3[b](#tfn9-ott-8-1265){ref-type="table-fn"},[c](#tfn10-ott-8-1265){ref-type="table-fn"}   31.3±2.5[b](#tfn9-ott-8-1265){ref-type="table-fn"}--[d](#tfn11-ott-8-1265){ref-type="table-fn"}   32.7±2.3[b](#tfn9-ott-8-1265){ref-type="table-fn"}--[d](#tfn11-ott-8-1265){ref-type="table-fn"}

**Notes:**

Results were in the form of means ± SD for experiments in triplicate;

*P*\<0.05 compared with thermotherapy group;

*P*\<0.05 compared with chemotherapy group;

*P*\<0.05 compared with thermo-chemotherapy group at 40°C.
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